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J. O. Turner
THE

Two mice ran up the clock.

The clock struck one

The other escaped.

, Mr. Tetz (in ' American History
class): "The first date in history

decided effect upon you? Doesn't

it fill you with pride and patriot-d- o

your best? Doesn't , it pep you

up and fill you to the brim with

That is what happened at the bas-is-

Doesn't it make you want to
ketball game last Friday night when
our high school team defeated Echo.
The band's playing and the crowd's
cheering had this effect on our team.
It showed the team that the towns-
people were behind them, and as a
result, it made them want to win,
not only for the sake of winning,
but also so as to not let you down,
after you had given then! all that
support. They appreciate all the
support they receive, and the more
support they receive, the harder
they play.

The prospects of having a good
team this year at Heppner are very
bright, as the team is composed of
veterans who have been playing to-

gether for several years. With good
support from the townspeople, our
team should go places. At the com-

ing home games, let's everybody be
there. It is guaranteed that you will
see some real exciting games, and
your time will be far from wasted.

We'll let you know when there is
a home game; you let us know that
you are there by giving a big yell

with another marker, but Echo sank
two, and the quarter ended with the
score knotted at 4 all.

At the opening of the second quar-
ter, Echo hooped two more baskets.
At this point, the local's defense
tightened, and an offensive resulted
which netted 7 points. Halftime
score: Heppner 11, Echo 10.

The Friskers, coming out for the
second half, opened another barrage
which totaled 8 points before the
river team called time out. Score
at the end of the third quarter:
Heppner 21, Echo 14.

The remaining period was marked
by long shots from both sides. Final
score: Heppner 26, Echo 19.

The Heppner squad played a good
clean game of basketball, only one
foul being chalked up against them,
while the opposing team had seven.

Line-u- p:

Heppner Echo
Hoskins (7) G .... Shapshere (4)
Gilman (2) G Cunha
Van Marter (4) .. C Spike (3)
Munkers (1) F Roberts (6)
Turner (12) F Herring (6)

Substitutions: Heppner, Cox f, and
Crawford f; Echo, Nye f and Hol-ma- n

g.
Officials: Herbert Lewis, Lex-

ington; Jim Furlong, Heppner.
H.H.S.

Humor
Did you know that

Students are being held in sus-
pense in connection with the name
for our athletic teams?

Bill Browning has given up the
idea of learning to drive a car?

Both Coach Tetz and Mr. Blank-ensh- ip

told Gilman to go straight
home after Social Hour?

On Saturday Dad Driscoll fired
two of his "hired help" because of
conduct? '

Scott McMurdo could tap dance
(if not come around in his study
hall)? ' "

Louise: "Can you drive with one
hand?" 1

Norton: "Sure." '

Louise: "Well, then, have an ap-
ple." ,

Hiskory, dickory, dock,
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H.H.S.
Importance of Support

The basketball season started with
a bang when Heppner placed Echo
Friday evening, December 4. "The
final score was 28-1- 9, in favor of
Heppner.

The squad was well supported
by the students in the yell sections,
but we noticed several empty seats
which might have been filled with
town folks. The boys appreciate the
interest and support of their parents
and friends more than anything else,
They feel that their parents and
fellow townsmen can do as much,
or even more, in helping the team
along to victory, as the student body
itself. They can do this by turning
out at the games and showing that
they have an interest in the students'
interests.

H.H.S.
Band Plays for League

The school band opened the East
em Oregon Wheat league convention
held in Heppner Friday and Satur
day, with two numbers: the waltz,
"Little Marie," and a march, "Aunt
Hannah," by Bennett. Saturday
morning the band played three
pieces: "Energy" and "Sola" by Ben
nett, and the "Washington Post
March" by Sousa.

The rooting section at the basket
ball game Friday evening was great
ly enlivened by the presence of the
band. This was not the regular Pep
band. Anyone belonging to the reg-
ular band was allowed to play at the
game.

H.H.S.
Girls' League Holds Meeting

The Girls' league held a meeting
last Friday to discuss several means
for raising money. They planned to
give a carnival and dance, several
skits throughout the year, and also
sell candy at the basketball games.
The girls feel that these undertak-
ings will be successful if everyone
will cooperate with them.

H.H.S.
Noise?

What is noise? Anything that you
can hear? That is just what we
heard at the pep assembly last Fri-
day. Although the assembly was
short, it was very snappy and full
of pep. That's the way we want the
team to be when they are playing
the various games. With a pep as-
sembly like that one to .start the
boys off right, we should be able to
win every game.

H.H.S.
Class News

Members of Ag. I and II classes
are planning on going to Condon
to wrestle and box, in answer to the
invitation sent by the Condon F. F.
A. chapter. Results will appear in
the next issue.

Agriculture II class started a study
of hogs this week. The last two
weeks was spent in studying chick-
ens.
, A new member has entered class-

es of H. H. S., namely Howard Pat-to- n.

Geometry class will begin the
study of circles this week.

Civics class is studying state gov-
ernment.

The girls' gym class is planning
to divide up in basketball teams.
These teams will play each other at
the home basketball games. Any
girl is eligible to play.

H.H.3.
Heppner Opens Season with Victory

Displaying a fast brand of bas-
ketball, the Fighting Irish started
off the season with a victory over
the sharp-shooti- ng Echo team by
the score of 26 to 18.

Drawing first blood, Hoskins start-
ed the scoring with the first basket
of the year. Gilman then followed

J was about 4000 B. C."

Bill B.: "Who had it?"

Johnny H. (disgustedly): "I think
I've got a flat tire."

Norma B.: "Oh, give me a chance.
We're not a mile from town yet."

Have you ever wondered why:
Mr. Blankenship gave Vernon an

extra assignment when Vernon said
that Al Smith thought the only way
to learn was to listen to the discus-

sion of others?
La Verne Van Marter and Len

Gilman weren't at the dance Satur-
day night? '

' Don Turner didn't come to the
dance Saturday night?

The students call this section of the
Hehisch the humor section?

The townspeople don't come to the
home basketball games?

H.H.S.

Christmas
Christmas is near, and everyone,

especially the younger children, are
looking forward to it, thinking that
Old Santa will bring everything he
wants. Some children are made
happy, while others are disappoint
ed and left out, thinking Old Santa
forgot them. We should not think
only of just receiving presents and
being selfish of our happiness but
we should share our happiness and
make the sick and unfortunate peo-

ple happy. So many people do not
consider the real meaning of Christ
mas. They do not consider it was
started with the birth of our Lord
Jesus in the manger, and it should
not be a day to pass in mere enjoy
ment. Let's bear in mind why and
for what reason we celebrate this
event for others than just another
holiday.

H.H.S.

Get Into the Parade
When you hear bands playing and

people cheering, doesn't it have a
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for our team!
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Buying in Heppner, Lexington,
lone, Call 11F3, lone, Oregon

Phelps Funeral Home
Telephone 1332

Licensed Funeral Directors
Trained Lady Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

Many other LONG DISTANCE RATE REDUCTIONS now in effect

Features of this speedy,
dependable service

1. SAVE AFTER SEVEN
NIGHT rates for Long Distance, both station-to-itatio-n and
perion-to-perso- start at 7 o'clock in the evening and continue
until 4:30 A. M.

2. SAVE ON SUNDAYS
The night rates, both ststion-to-statlo-n and person-to-perso- also
apply all day SUNDAYS . . . giving a discount rate from 7 P. M.
Saturday to 4:39 A. M. Monday.

3. MANY DAYTIME REDUCTIONS
New interstate rates offer many important reductions over former
DAY rates, either station-to-statio- n or person-to-perso- The re-

dactions are especially pronounced oyer the greater distances.
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